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NOW OPEN!! 
FRENCH’S

HAPPY DAY
Child Care Center

1024 Balcones — Southwood Valley — C.S.

696-9062
Bring the kids and come see our brand new facility and it’s friendly professional staff. 
Open 7:15 a.m. to 5:45 p.m. Mon.-Fri.

Infants Pre-School Day Care Kindergarten After School

Texas hurler Jenkins 
four-hits Toronto. 6-1

'ALMOST BETTER THAN GRANDMA’S”
696-9062

2818

BALCONES

K.-MART

United Press International
Exactly one year after being 

arrested for possession of illegal 
drugs, Texas Ranger hurler Fer
guson Jenkins finds himself con
cerned less with legal problems of 
the past than with pitching prob
lems of the present.

The former Cy Young Award 
winner stopped the Blue Jays on 
four hits in Rangers’ 6-1 triumph 
over Toronto Tuesday, on the 
same date and in the same city that 
his arrest occurred last year.

Jenkins, who was granted an 
absolute discharge Dec. 18 by an 
Ontario provincial court on 
charges of possession of cocaine, 
hashish and marijuana, said that 
he still hears “the odd adverse 
comment” from fans regarding the 
incident.

“The way it was played up it was 
like the French Connection, ” said 
the 38-year-old native of 
Chatham, Ontario. “They found 
some articles in my suitcase and 
played it up like I was a big 
dealer.”

But Jenkins was more intent 
upon discussing his annoyance ab
out being left out of the Rangers’ 
regular pitching rotation.

Ssa.
KROGER COST CUTTER LOW PRICES 

OFFER YOU VARIETY AND 
SAVINGS YOU CAN COUNT ON

EVERYDAY
MISSY FAMIC

Softener............ 89'
89'

EMBASSY SALAD

Dressing ...
EMBASSY

Mayonnaise
AVONDALI

Flour ......<
AVONDALI VKMTANJ

OH.......................
KKOOt*

Salt...

.... JAR 

SLR.

2Y

CATSUP

AVONDALI FKOtIN SMOUTRINO

Potatoes........ .M*o.
KEOOIR FROZEN WHIPPED

Topping.......... .'VS. 89'
KtOOIR FROZEN FRIED

Chicken........ ...  A& *24*
ruia IATHROOM

Tissue.............. .4^169'
FLIIC! PAPER

Towels....................... r££ 43'
KROGER EVAPORATED

Milk......................... ;va 39*

KANDU LIQUID ’

Bleach........................ 59'
TWIX CHUNK

Dog Food.......... *44*
SMI NODAL!

Fruit Drink.......... 99'
KROOM

Cottage Cheese .M<?£: *1**
KROOM RAT TRAP

Cheese...............VSh *1”
CLOVIR V ALLIT CORN OIL

Margarine.... . . OTRs! 57'

CLOVER VALIEV

HEINZ STRAINED

AVONDALI FROZEN

ORANGE
run

Baby Food...........V?*1,22
COMAORT (X-ARSORMNT

Diapers.............. SS:45°*I
COMPORT TODDLER

Diapers.............. mo. *5°*

**®z- •!»«

KROOIR FROSTID FLAKIS

Cereal..........
j KROOER RAISIN BRAN

Cereal..........
KROOIR TOASTIR

Treats.................^56

Chunk Liaht
f.

SUNOOLD

SANDWICH
BREAD

74 OZ. LOAF

39
KROOER

Corn Flakes .... 89'
KROOER INSTANT

Coffee •.••••... .*jar*314
AVONDALI

Coffee Creamer Vj°azr *1”
KROOIR SNAKPAK

Puddings...............79'
KROOIR

Tomato Soup .. ’.'."can 23'
KROOER MUSHROOM

’"can 32'l

KROOIR viorr ARLI

Soup
KROOIR CHICKIN NOODLI

Soup
AVONDALE

Rice
AVONDALE

Mac. 8l Cheese .Vi01
KROOER

Apple Juice
BIOK

Soda

KROOIR INSTANT

Potatoes............. .’*£*83'
KROOIR SCALLOPSD

Potatoes............J”£x 59'
KROOIR AU ORATIN

Potatoes............J.”£x 59'
HIRSNIY CHOCOL ATI
Syrup.................. :*“;76'
AVONDALI

Peaches................ ."can 66'POWDIR
Sani-Flush............'Vft ’l09

$2w
IAOLI BRAND

Milk
KEOOIR POTTED

Meat
KIOOIR OH! AM OF CHICKIN

5o6p
MIGHT

Ammonia .... zv
ARROW CHARCOAL

Lighter............”^99'
CEREAL

Cheerios........% *v6

BBQ
AUCE

Charcoal............
Gatorade...........”2?: 59'|
WELCH'S

Grape Juice .... YSi 96'
raXUN GRAPEFRUIT

Juice...................“can 79'
MR. COFFEE

Filter*................. .'5579*
JUBILEE

Cat Litter.... • » •” AO

Rtrrr crockir

Baca's................ .’ "g* 93*
CHICKIN FLAVOR

Rice-A-Roni........'£*53'
COMSTOCK CHIRRY

Pie Filling........
sunswht
Prune Juice ....?^ ’l1*
KROOIR CIDIR

Vinegar.............. 599

89
Dog Food........ .’'. can

I FRANCO AMERICAN

Spaghettlos.. ’.' "can 36'
KROOER CRANBERRY

Juice................. rs *1441
AVONDALE

Pork & Beans.. .’can 29'
SHASTDIET

Soda................... ."can 23'
KROOER

MINUTE MAID CHILLED

Steak Sauce....",

• • «an 33' 
^n39<

AVONDALE

Sweet Peas
KROGER MIXED

Vegetables
AVONDALE WHOLE KERNAL

Corn................. -’cVn 35*
MIX

Bisquick........ »i»,
■RIGHT

Cleanser............c£j 29'
KROGER

Bar Soap........ .’ft 39,

KROOO

Shortening .... .“c^n *1*
ARM A HAMMIR

Baking Soda ...:*£z*43'
PIONIIR TILLOW

Cornmeal...........XZ.'V9
CHINET

Lunch Plates... .55: •l”
MILK RON! LAROI

Dog Biscuits.... .”£* *1°*
HUNTS

Tomato Sauce . . 5 CANS T

Pinto Beai
COMPARE^

wINIRAL ELECTRIC

LIGHT

"*~wt USE

SIMILAC 
_ basy 
formula

3JOZ,CAN

KOMI PRIM
BATTERIES

"D" OR "C" CIUira7 39'
—■IV 9 Volt.............

--------------- KROGER FAMILY PRIDE

HYDROGEN
PEROXIDE

KROOIR FAMILY PRIDt RUMINO

Alcohol............ 46'|
ANTISEPTIC

Listerine ____*2,9|
KROOIR FAMILt PRIDt

Toothpaste ... ‘.'Si 79
KROOIR FAMILY PRIDt BALSAM

Shampoo.......... I'g?; 89'|
PLAYTEX REGULAR

Tampons............^ *219|
EX-STRENGTH CAPSULES

Tylenol................ £1. »2M|

COMpjm, KROGER'S LOW PRICES!

“This is only my second start all 
month,” said the right-hander, 
who notched his 264th career win 
while raising his season mark to 
5-6. “I’ve been the odd man out 
since the second half of the season 
started.

“They didn’t think I would be in 
good condition after the layoff. 
They don’t know we’ve got base
ball in Canada.

“When you’ve got yourself 
geared to play, you’ve got to get 
the opportunity,” Jenkins said. 
“It’s important for me to get five or 
six more starts. I’ve got to keep 
pitching.

“Some guys don’t get a chance 
to play but don’t say anything ab
out it, but f m not like that. I speak 
up, even though that’s what got 
me in the doghouse last time,” 
Jenkins said in reference to his 
past problems with Texas manager 
Don Zimmer, while they were 
both with the Boston Red Sox.

Jenkins, who struck out three 
and walked one in registering his 
first complete game of the season 
and first victory since June 6, said 
he was also “annoyed” over the 
fact that Toronto starter Dave 
Stieb hit two Texas batters.

“I was going to bury some
body,” Jenkins said. “But with a

1-0 lead, Zim (Manager Zimmer) 
told me not to, (because) I might 
wake somebody up. But I’ve got to 
protect my players. That’s what 
Leo Durocher always told me.

“I didn’t bury anybody this 
time, but there’s always next time. 
They just won that round.”

The game was interrupted for a 
few minutes in the fourth inning 
while stadium security officers 
looked for the source of a glare that 
was impeding Jenkins vision. It 
turned out to be a child waving a 
hot dog wrapper.

“The smart alerk was waving it in 
my face like it was some kind of 
joke,” Jenkins said. “They had 
four or five people looking for it. 
and they passed him by two or 
three times. Later I asked the 
security guy if he was related to * 
Ray Charles.”

Jenkins received most of his • 
offensive support in the sixth in- . 
ning. The Rangers were already 
ahead 2-0 when Buddy Bell hit a 
one-out solo shot, his 10th homer ; 
of the season. Later in the frame < 
Leon Roberts lofted a sacrifice fly • 
to left and Mario Mendoza fol- ; 
lowed with a two-run double.

It was the fourth loss in a row for 
the Blue Jays.

Cowboys gear up for 
NFL Battle of Texas

United Press International
Plagued by a rash of injuries at 

the running back position and fac
ing the uncertainty of contract dis
putes, the Dallas Cowboys were 
pronounced Tuesday by coach 
Tom Landry as being close to on 
schedule for the 1981 season — 
maybe.

“We were on schedule during 
the last 30 minutes of the Pitt
sburgh game last week,” Landry 
said. “But we haven’t had a consis
tent pattern yet. It’s important 
than we reach that consistency.

“We re not like Philadelphia, 
for instance. They have been con
sistent and they know what they 
can do. We need to have that con
sistency against Houston this 
week.

“It’s more important for us to 
play good against Houston than it 
is for us to win the game.

In addition to playing a decent 
game, there are plenty of impor
tant decisions left for Landry and 
his staff to make. Some of them 
include:

—The secondary, where a large 
shuffle was made last week against 
Pittsburgh, including the starting 
of rookie free agent Mike Downs 
at safety.

“Mike could start on a good 
NFL team,” said Landry. “He has 
played outstanding in every 
scrimmage. He has the speed to 
cover people man-for-man and he 
can hit. That’s about all you could 
ask for.”

— Punting, which will again be 
done this weekend by quarterback 
Danny White. The last of the 
rookie punters was cut this week 
by Dallas.

“We might still pick someone 
up,” said Landry. “We had three 
punters in camp who had legs to 
punt in the NFL. But none of 
them had consistency.”

— Tight end. “It’s very, very

close (between veteran Billy Joe! 
DuPree and Doug Cosbie) right 
now,” the coach said.

— Hand signals from the sideN 
lines, which have been an innova
tion in training camp. “We could 
use it during the regular season," 
Landry said. “It’s been fairly sue/, 
cessful getting us to the line of 
scrimmage a few seconds earlieiv 
Stealing signals is always possible,’ 
but you work pretty hard to do it. J'

Dallas will have only three heal
thy running hacks going into its 
exhibition game with the Houston 
Oilers (Tony Dorsett, Ron Springs- 
and Robert Newhouse), but q£ 
more concern is the possibility of a 
walkout by one or more players^*

Chief among the contract wor
ries is defensive tackle Randy 
White, represented by Howard, 
Slasher.

Club president and general 
manager Tex Schramm said Tuesv 
day the Cowboys would offef 
White a contract that would make 
him the highest paid lineman ifi 
pro football.

However, Schramm said that; 
Slasher was in Asia and would not 
be back in the country until th$ 
first week in September.

“I think it is rather unusual fot( 
an agent representing a football 
player at this time of year to not be/ 
available,” said Schramm.

To reduce their roster to the ? 
league minimum of 50 the Cow/} 
boys released four rookies Tues»} 
day and placed linebacker Bill 
Roe, the team’s first-round draft 
pick in 1980, on injured reserved 
Those let go were free agents Ter-;., 
ry Elston (receiver) from Houston} 
and Angelo King (linebacker) front* 
South Carolina State. Also re\ 
leased were seventh-round drafC 
pick Ken Miller (defensive back)} 
from Eastern Michigan and 10th- 
round choice Pat Graham (defen
sive lineman) from California.

in
People
Hours

No account activity 
du|',n9 summer month 

No service charge.

College-Station
Close to TAMU [RfEIIR Member FDIC

campus location RdrGEBBlm 693-1414
National Association

1501 Texas Ave. So. at Culpepper Plaza Shopping Center


